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RADIGER & Go.
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O)nce more ouir eartb 15 white and e ean,
Onces more are bld the green and rose: a
Tbe verdant fieldst, the fiewers we loved,
Are underfleath the wlnter's snows. U

And bld are ail unsightly things;
The city'B streets and laiies are fair; g
And pleasantiY the sieigh-beils ring
out on this icy, northern air.

The klndly snow bath covered uPY
The bare, brown earth,- to keep her Warin;il
Wbile inher mighty breastagieep,
The seeds of life lie safe from harIn. f
Down lu deep delis wbere violets bide i
On little graves but newly made,
Where some dear iambs lie side by side,
The pure white stiow le softly spread. '

Onp vastwbile plain the prairie shines,J
Aimost tooda.zz'ýingto0behoid;s
'Till sunset faits, then are lis 8snos
Alight with crimson, bient with goId. c

Now spepd the skaters o'er the ice,
on sbining steels theY seemn to fly
Now here, now there, they gilde and dart,
And se the happy heurs go by.

While those who love th-' snow-shoe tramp
In mnerry parties scour the Plain,
The eariy muon lier silver [Ltmp
Hath lighted e',r 1IheYiturn again.

But, hark! what swect, iar soundaare il-ose
W4iich to the happy uired ones tell
The hour bas coule te seek répese-
St. Beniiace's Vesper bell.

Now home they hie, and weîcome sight,
The weil-tiiled board and?,mekiflg um,
The giewi ng tire and cheerluil ighit
Ail grett the ioved onu,,' afe retorn.

O golden hours ofs'lnnDY YOuth.
Too swift ye speed beyond recali;
'TIs well that ilope, and Love, and Truth,
Remain a beritage te ail.

To cheer our wintry age. an. gild
Wltb snaset gleama ilife's Jading ray,
'Tilt breaks the morn that Knows no night,
Respiendent ever shlning dey.

THIE AMULE. T

CHAPTER VIII.
SIMON TURCEIL TRIES TO CONCEAL IS CRIIE.

(CONTIXURD.)

Sudldenly a happy idea sesiee to oc-
cur to him, for bis face brightened ; he
arose andi said :

"Julie, yeu- must leave the country;
it 1 i your enly means of safety."

i leave the country 1" said Juio
"and you, siLnor?"'

"Would that- I could accrnpany yen!
but I cannat say, as you can: ' Whers
iiy body ie, there is al 1 have and ail I
care for.' 1 must of necessity remain
here; I have mony interests te detain
me."

Julio was astonisheti by the advice.
ilWhere shail I go ? In Italy a price

is set on my head ; I dare net be seen
beyond the mountains. IL is tee lai? for
me te leave for England ; there are ne
vessels ready te, sail. What coulti I do
in Germany, ignorant of the language Of
the coun try andi without means of euh-
sistence 1",

iSave your life, Julic ; go te Germany,"
said Turchi. i will give YOU Meney,
plenty of meney."

The dieep reti ef the scar en bis mas-
ter's face, bis expression et cunning, his
evident satisfactien, matieJulio suspect
some deception. Hie was unable at first
te imagine bis secret design; but a ligbt
suddenly broke uapon bis mind, anti re-
coilini with barrer anti angor, be ex.
claimeti:

~'I Wbat an odious trap yeu are setting
rfer me 1 You intend to accuse me of
1the murder in my absenceI Andi while
0poor Julio, charged witb a double crime',
finds ne resting spot uapon the earth,
yeu wiil enjay here in entire security, ini
the midst of wealth andi banor, the price
ef the innocent blooti which yau bave

sheti. No, ne, I wil bring ne new ana-1

no.~Yen will leav e irnmediately for1 ly dug. Perbape, tbrough respect for

thema on my beati." 4nii, with a sigh.

'W IES~I.JlhliRR u are silly, Julio," sit Simon "lu ortier te secure this chance te Our-
arrehst t-ere n ti hetrth uonselves§,Julio, yon must, before-leavilig,

477 MAIN STREET. awoniti e ed.omr adthbe equally p netor ygo te the country-beuse, levelp as tar as
possible, the earth i the celiar, throw

A pecial stock fer the holiday tî'ate at baving treacberously pusbeti Geronimo saut anti tint upon the grave, anti then
inte tihe cbàir VI"

low prices. "Yes; but ail wenid know that I fil the ceilar with fire-weod anti empty

______________________neither cenceiveti the crime, uer profiteticek.

n u by iLs commission." 'But, igner, that woult "ta ime.'M AY T~, "Afin cnsoaten e ontnton the 'That is ef ne cousequeuce. At thie
scaffoît, sait thlý signer ironicaîîy, re- 'heur there are tee many people passing

pressingbis impatience. "4But 1 wiîl tbrough the city gates. IL is better fer
THOSE F speak te yen plaiuiy anti witbbut resei've. yen te pass the nigbt at the, pavilion,

AU.CRU~ '8SUORTRB1 wii setate ailconditions; if yen refuse anti to-mnorrew memning, as san as the
CROW91tbeUPPaRTanSbetween us. gaLes are open, yen will leave., At day-

who tviit vounuteer Eacb of us is at liberty te save himsesf break yen wiii b. certain of meeting ne

T E W ~even at the sacrifice of Lbe other. The eue wbo weult notice wbat, direction

E AM SI worst part ef Lb. wbols is that 1 might yen bat taken. I suggest this for yenr

Icàrrylng Voters Le thé Polis on Ele- fesi myseif obligeti, for my ewu security, own sake, Julie, net mine; for suppose

tien day will please notei .,? Central te make knewn te the authorities of the officers of the. law ahoulti search my

Coaraittee, aL 421 Mai Street, right Licca Who yen are." saummer-bouse,. thSe precautions woult

away. Tii. servant regardet bis master witb tivert their attentions from the cellar,

LENNTH MACKENZIE, n1 favrio. wile otber.wis tiiey would ifli
I)OLIN I. CAM PBELLL. - ý>Chairnian. a Iepression ofdisgust ant rion.alil

Beereary. These are my conditions,» sit Si- disoover that the serti' bat bD eScnt-

rrmany, anti reach the hihine as soon n
spossible. I will give yen two bundret ilf
avens. Precure a carriage and borsu
tthe very firat village, anti do net stop h
itil yen are in a place of safesy. Te y
revent any tetentieri on the way, I will q
ive yen a letter te Signer Mazzncbelli, a n
anker at Cologne. If on the jenrney s
ou are asked why yen bave untiertaken a
bsay that yen are on urgent business t
ar your master, andi if necessity require j
bshow the letter; but once in Cologne, I
Inet present the letter te Mazznchelli.
gwo hundret crewns 1 that la a fertuney

îlio. With that yen can live luxurieus-
for two or three years. Anti whai

iference will it make whether yen
,ow the language of the country or net.
&oney understantis anti speaks aIl lan-î
,ages."
' Anti when the two bundred crawns

re spent, what will beceme et nie!
imît the servant.

4I will net forsake yen, Julia,' saiti

rurchi. 4'Wieuever yen neeti meney,
nform me of it, anti I wili sentiyen
,outh te keep yen from want. But
u muet change your name and simply

iotify me that yen neeti more meney te

untinue yenr business. Anti your new

iame? it 555ms te me that IlMarco
aztagne" would anser. Wbat say you l'
Julie shook hie beati denbtfully, mut-

lring between bis teeth. Althaugb the
romise of two huntreti crowns wae
sductive, ho hesitatedtot accept hie
master's proposition.
i Why tieliberate go long?' sait Simon.

1 effer yen a certain means of eecaping
Le gallows, anti yen hesitate!1 Moreover,
secure yau a life of sase, intiependent,

witheut cames, the free jayons life of a
[rt, anti yet yon refuse.'
Julio eeemed to bave ceaie te, a deci-

sion.
*6Will yen give mue twe hund met

Orwns?' he demandeti.
Before rny tieparture.'
Inmetiiately.'1
Give them te mue. I amn in a bnrry

eo depart.'
-1 will go forjhemi,' sait Turcbi, leav-

ig the reom.

'Julio seateti him8esf anti retet hie
sati upon hie bande. But he bati net
lng for reflection; bis master retuniet
after a short absence.

Simon Turchi beit a purse in hie
hantie, fe went to the table anti
counteti eut four piles of goît pieces.

The sight of so ranch money matie an
ipression on Julie, and he approacheti
the table. Joy eparkled in bis eyes, anti
wbilst he centemplateti the shining
pieces, he notiteti bis beati with an air
of satisfaction.

' Yen ses,' saiti Simon,1 that, the Om
.s correct, anti yen will net finti the golti
beavy te carry. Now put it in your
doublet. Geing tiown stairs, 1 refisateti
upon your gootiwill, anti I celisitiereti
whether I1nuight net avoit accusing yen
of the murder of Geronimo, anti my
friendsbip fer yen suggepteti a mealis.
Now that I ama sure of being able, under
any circumestances, of exculpating my-
self, it is net necessary fer me te briiig
any accusation againet yen.. Besides,
Jalia, I tialike te be separateti froin yen.
If in two or tbree months 1 couiti bring
yen back withont danger, I weuld be de-
liizhted.'

, I woulti be wel pleaseti. signer,' saiti

fom searcb. In sither case I will waît n
ntil the impression madie by the murder ii
bas worn away. I wîll say nothing of
ou, except that yen left me in ceuse-
nuence of a sharp rebuke, anti that 1 do c
eot knew wbat bas become of yen. As no
eaun as the present excitemnent subsides
utd the searcb is abandoneti, I promiseg
eo recali yen. Now wiil yen go te the t
,avilion anti accomplisb faitbfnlly wbat@
ativise ?' t

1I will.'
Do net forget your new narue.'

'Marco Castagne. IL is easily remem-

bered.' t
1'Yes ; Marco Castagne, anti yen are i

travelling on business. I bat nearly for- t

gotten the letter of recommentiation. f
WVait here an instant; de net came E
lown-stairs. I will write at once.' r

When Julio wae left alone be pot bis
hand into bis peeket, clinket the gebi
coins. anti drew ont a hanitul for the
pleas'ure et contemplating tbem; but be
soen returneti the money te- bis doublet,
and fell inte deep tbeught.

' if,' be mnttered, 'I coulti ouly set off s
at once! fiers I arn ebliget te pass aL
wnele nigbt lu that accurset pavilien !t
The signer thinks that Geronimo: bas a
bsen burieti for five tays, anti hie corpe8

s still abeve gro-inti. To fi11 up the
grave is net much. Suppose I let that
aLie, anti leave This evening witb the
noney i No, ne; I1 will execute faith-f

fully whgt I premieed. My m'ister is se
generous te me, I will show hi- that I
am net ungrateful.'

'fiers is the letter af recammeutia-
ien,' sait Simon Turchi, entering thé

roem. "L t is in the name cf Marco Cas-
tagne. Forget yO.ur ether names, anti be
prudent, remembering that the least in-
discret ion might cest our lives. Go te
the pavillion, Julie. I bld yau adieu,
witb the hope of seau seeing yen again
at Antwerp.'

a'rvligcokShahl I nt take my'clthes, signr, or

' No; the cloak yen have on will suf-
fice.. Were yen seen with any baggage,
your intention migbî be suspecteti. Ap-
pear indifferent. Yen can bny whatever
yen may neet.'

The servant extendeti bis handtote is
master, and going te the door, saiti:

' Adieu, signer; if yen te nat fail te
ai'I me wben I amn in want, I will keep
yonr secret faithfnily.'

Julie tescentied - the staircase anti
walketi slnwîy down the street.

1flue master epeneti the wintiaw anti
watcbeti him until he was eut Of sigh't

Simon Turchi tirew a lezig breath, as
tbeugh the weight of a mountain bat
been removet fromn bis heart. A smile
iigbted np bis face, anti he sait in an
accent of intense joy :

&iHe bas gene! Now I have nothing
te, fear. The bailiff may fint the bodiy;
Julio committeti the crime; 1 kuew
nothing of iL; I arn as innecent as a
lamb. Ah!1,1 theugbt 1 was lest. Now I
must arrange my plans as thongb 1 were
certain of the tiecovery of the body. I

>feel new strength ; hope anti certainty
animate my beart. Mary, Mary, yonr
name, yonr fortune, your love wiil be
mine. My life wil yet be crownet wîth
grandeur, wealtb, anti bappinesi.'

-,Ant in feverish excitement he cleset
tb. window.

lie Icept oendutwrappet lu big
cloak, as if te conceal some object; the To The Electors of
ether was ln hi& pocket, tnrniiig Over
the. geit piecea given bima by Simoni Tur-

chi. Joy sparkiet inl bis eyes, maesedi f l t
6'Got be praiet ! 1 resited the temp,

taion. They urgeti me te drink and

play at the "Swan," but my geit coins

remintied me that I bat. a serions tuty GENTLEME N-In response to a reqesat
te Peerrn. After work cornes reom-*o aÉ ube fteeet»O

pense. What I boldinl my baud wil in- o ag ubro h looso

temnifY me for t he'à lira t 1 hçve sufer- Wart Five I be g te aunoun ce myseif as

et anti for the ime lest. iL le the very a candidde 5for Aldermaon for tbis Ward
best Spanish ,line-ao dear je if it were for 1886, anti respecttIlIÏý'5OI.Cit y0S

meltet silver,,anti ua tvng as if iL were votem at Lhe ensumng CWIci Eleotions,
liquid flue.

Oun tering a oom iiithe bouse, h. e K *JUZ

Irew twe bettles frem bhis doublet and
one fremn under bis cloak, placed tbem
upan the table Lnd leoked at them long-
2ngly.
' Ne, ne, net new; presently! us

iss first. Your bewitching smile
annot seduce me. Patience,
my friends ; an heur hence we
will became acquainteti. To' fill 'up a
grave anti roll some empty casks into
the ceilar is a small matter. But it is
getting se dark that I can ne longer dis-
tingusb the image of emperor on the
eolt pieces; 1 must lighttbe lamp.

Taking a woedeîî bex from the mani-
lepiece, ho drew eut a flint and struck
t. It was samne time before the tinder

took fire, and Julio laugbed at bis own
filures; but at last ho succe eded in bis
efforts, and a large lamp made the wbole
eeom bright with its raye.
Julio appreached the table anti saiti:
1 Now at least 1I can gratify the desire

which bas irritated my nerves during the
last heur. To possesa two bundreti
pountis, te be as rîch as a banker, te feel
my pockets weighed dewn by gelti, and
tili unable te feast my sysa on the treas-
ure!1 Now 1 am alene; there is ne one
to ask wbence it came. The time has
arriveti. I may enjoy my wealth without
anxiety !'

le tirew an arm-chair te the table, re-
clineti in it comfortably with, extendeti
limba, and placeti the gelti coin by banti-
fuis under the light of the lamp.

After searching bis pochet anti doub-
let anti cenvincing himself that aIl the
crawns were spreati eut, before hilm, he
îeaped tbem up antiran bis hand
through them as if te enjey the sparkle
and jingle of the golti. He belti bis
breatb, for fear of losing the least sounti;
wîth eyes witie epen he contemplateti
th~e brîlliant treasure.

TO BE CeNTINUED.

an empty bener, father?'- Because, my
son,' was the solemn repiy 'it seldom
fails te empty the pocke t of the victim
of the nomination.'

The Emperor of Japan has conferreti
the order ef the 'Rising Sun' on five
Americans, anti iL w extremely doubtfnl
if even eue of tbem gets up early enough
te ses the suni rise.

'Diti yen break your father's will?
'yes.' I suppose then you are quit.
rich. naw!, 'No Deorer than before.'

'How is that?" Yen esee I b ro ke ihe.
will, but the lawyer breke me.'

'ii yen go te the ruasqueratie lazt
evening Charliel, Oh, yes.' Wbat as?,
'As a gentleman.' 'Indeeti How in worlti
titi you disguise yourselfl' Anti thon
the atmosphere glew chîlly.

A boy in oe of the public schoolt,
wbile engaged in deÈing werds a few
days since, matie a sort ef mistake. He
saiti: 'A tiemagegue is a vessel that
holde beer, wine, whiskey, gin, or any
other kinti of intexicating liquar."1

Fingneial IProsperity.--Sam Doolittle,
a student at the University of Texas,
rarely has any meney, but he ip always
talking about unlimited means. Au-
ether student happened to Meet him
net long uince, anti asked im rN:"ht

are vou doing?" '*I amn golng to the
pawnbroker'sy" replied Sam?,proudly.
(Jeing te the pawnb.roker's?" repliedi the
ethor inc retiulou$lY. "Yen can't stop

*f bragging. YOu are always trying to

amake people believe you are in affluent
ofrourntaIOes.

QEEONIMO RIXET.

The dlock in the steeple of St. George
struck seven, anti night was coming. ou,
wben Julio openeti the gardien gaLe of
bis master's ceuntry-seat anti waiked

,- .lahf m.n owadg heho iuse
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